Abbotsford Sailing Club News 20/01/2021
Welcome back to the season
It turned out to be a lovely race day last Saturday, with some mayhem at the start. I don’t
think I have ever seen such a traffic jam of Middle Harbour yachts trying to turn a mark in
Bedlam with no wind. It was great to see quite a few people back for sailing including a
good group of 2nd Abbotsford Sea Scouts.
Judy is leading a new initiative at the club (see attached to the news letter): Starting 2
February, there will be a “Friends of Abbotsford” meeting at the club every 2nd Tuesday.
This is for members, past members and their guests to socialise and maybe do some odd
jobs and have some mid-week activity at the club. A great initiative, please support this if
you have time!
You will have all seen the e-mail about changes to the COVID restrictions, which was sent
on the 8th of January. Please help the club to adhere to the rules, as you know we are
liable to quite steep on-the-spot fines, as well as wanting to keep everybody safe and
healthy.
PLEASE CHECK IN WHEN YOU ENTER THE CLUB. It is easy to forget, but remains
important for the club to follow COVID-19 regulations. It might seem things are moving
back to normal, but we still have a requirement to register everybody entering the
premises. Our COVID marshall will spot check this and remind you if you forget to sign in.
The support boat roster is now on the Club Calendar on the website:
http://abbotsfordsailingclub.org.au/index.php/social-sailing-calendar
On the 23th of January Hannah and Phil will be on support
Thank you all who have volunteered (or have been volunteered) for the support boat roster!
The bar and canteen are open for lunch and after racing, selling sandwiches, hot food and
drinks.:
- Available from 12:00 - 2:00 pm and 4:30 - 6:00 pm
- Bar will be open from 12:00 - 2:00 and 4:30 - 6:00 pm.
Please keep your distance
Please adhere to other rules under our latest COVID management plan (which is also
attached to this newsletter):
- Please don’t crowd the club and around the bar area
- Please be seated when eating or drinking
- Please clean your table and seat after use!
The rule is still Get In, Sail, Get out. Access to showers is still restricted, because you
have to clean the shower area if you use them. Please arrive dressed for sailing as much
as possible.
Cleaning
Thank you to Mark Craig for volunteering to clean the men’s toilets on Saturday.
Also thank you to Luke Hill, Robin Biskupic and Cameron Fucile for pressure cleaning the
concrete ramp on Saturday afternoon.

We need some male volunteers to regularly (at least once a month) clean the male change
rooms: we don’t have any cleaners, so please volunteer.

Parents and carers of our Junior Sailors
We would like to reiterate that the club requires a parent or carer of a junior sailor to be
present at all times while your junior is attending the club. The club cannot take the
responsibility for your junior in case something happens before, during or after racing.
During racing, they will be given on-water support, but if they have to leave the water, or an
emergency happens, you as a carer need to be present.

How can you help?
The club is likely to face a significant financial loss this year. However we have decided not
to increase our fees by a large amount. However, if you are able to afford it, we would like
you to contribute $100 to the ClubKeeper fund this year.
You can do this by transferring directly to the treasurer with your fee payment, or you can
use our Australian Sport Foundation option and get a tax deduction
https://asf.org.au/projects/abbotsford-12ft-sailing-club/:

Other items
Working with Children Check: This is a reminder that anyone over 18 who is likely to
work with our juniors (for example as a coach) and does not have children at the club
themselves needs to complete a working with children check:
https://www.kidsguardian.nsw.gov.au/child-safe-organisations/working-with-children-check
Please complete this as soon as possible. Once you have your WWCC number, please
send this to our secretary Phil Marsh (philmarsh@bigpond.com).
Sailing Committee meetings
The next club meeting will be on Monday 1 February 2021 at 8:00 pm and will also be
accessible via video conference. All members are welcome to attend, please e-mail
willemvervoort@gmail.com if you are not on the minutes mailing list and would like to
attend.
Please feel free to e-mail me with any concerns about the club management.
Willem Vervoort
President A12SC
Please advertise our club to all your friends and colleagues, we can always use new
members and sailors. The facebook page and the website are all active and updated.
Boats and gear for sale: Please check the bottom of the newsletter, or let me know if you
would like to advertise.
Any news to be included in the next newsletter should be sent to
willemvervoort@gmail.com

Race report
The wind prediction was for Easterlies, but it stuck stubbornly to the West at the start of the
race. Despite this, race management sent us out on course 4 (E/SE), which was a wise
decision. However, the first bit up to Abbotsford mark was total mayhem. Not only were
there several wind shifts, W to SE to E and back to SW and then finally E. So some of the
skiffs started on the spinnaker, only to capsize almost on top of each other. This while,
about 25 big yachts from middle harbour were all bunched together running on the Easterly
into the Westerly in Bedlam and coming to a complete stop trying to round the mark. On
top of that a ferry tried to get from Abbotsford to Chiswick. Due to great skill and
seamanship of all sailors (!) no accidents happened and we all managed to get back on
course on the Easterly, which built very nicely and by the second lap of the course was up
to about 10 knots.

A big shout out to all the 2nd Abbotsford Sea Scout skippers and crews and our Juniors in
the Pacer who handled all this very professionally resulting in 7 out of 8 starters reaching
the finish! Well done and pat on the back for all.

It was tough going early on

But it got better as the day went on!
The laser results, competing for the Rolf Ballin trophy, were: 1. Vibe (Lee), 2. Seacure
(Neil) and 3. Kaboom (Mark). Handicap 1. Kaboom 2. Seacure, 3. Vibe
The skiff results, competing for the Ron Morton Memorial trophy, were: 1. Lick This (Huon
and Simon) 2. Fast Forward (Willem and Stephen) Handicap 1. Fast Forward 2. Lick This.
The Open Class results, Heat 1 of the Autumn series, were: 1. Gone Rogue, 2. Cost Ya
3. Pacer 8.

Thank you to Liam and Evan, Kirrie, Garry and Adrian for providing support and thanks to
Alan, Gai, and Paige for running the start and finish.

Boats and equipment for sale
Advertise your boat or equipment here.

Coming Events (The racing calendar is now on the website)
23 January
30 January
6 February

Heat 13 & 14 Short course racing
Round 4 Club Championship Birthday Championships
Heat 15 & 16 Short course racing

Please note these dates in your diary. It would be great if all members could attend events.

